
Oral Abstract Submission Deadline is May 25
We invite you to share your research by submitting an abstract to the
premier 37th MSB Symposium, an exciting forum created to Advance
Science through a Unique and Immersive Conference Experience that

mimics the collegial atmosphere of in-person MSB meetings

The conference promotes the sharing of innovative research by scientists from
around the world, and offers practical and educational information and solutions
to challenging and pressing issues. Join the impressive list of plenary and
keynote speakers. Oral abstracts are due May 25. Poster abstracts may be
submitted now through June 24.

DON'T MISS 4 FULL DAYS packed with practical and
educational talks by scientists from around the world. Oral
presentations with heavy focus on live Q&A. Poster
contributions highlighted through poster pitches, lightning
talks and best posters competition with prizes. Vendor
workshops, exhibit booths, sponsor highlights, researcher
awards, and opportunities for engagement and building
connections. 

THE CONFERENCE PROGRAM will cover aspects
related to all major microscale separation techniques
including capillary electrophoresis (CE), liquid
chromatography (LC), microfluidics, mass spectrometry
(MS), LC-MS, CE-MS, Lab-on-a-Chip devices, the
fundamental aspects of micro- and nanofluidics, microchip
fabrication, portable devices, as well as applications
related to pharmaceutical sciences, biotechnology, clinical
diagnostics, forensic toxicology, omics techniques
(proteomics, metabolomics, etc.), food analysis,
nanoparticles, industrial chemicals, and more! Check out
the sessions, plenary and keynote speakers here.

THE POSTER PRESENTATIONS are a very
important component of the MSB Symposia. In order to
acknowledge their contribution to the field and high
standards of the symposium, prizes will be awarded to the
best poster contributions.

Poster Sessions /
Poster Pitches
Each presenter will upload a
pdf of their poster
presentation to their virtual
board and will have an
opportunity to upload a 5-
minute pre-recorded video
about the work presented in
the poster. Each presenter's
pdf with optional video will
be uploaded onto their
virtual board.

Lightning Talks
Poster videos will be
broadcasted in the session
of Lightning Talks.

Poster Competition
with Prizes!

Share Your Research

-> Click here to Submit your Abstract
-> Click here for Registration details

MSB Young Scientist Award - Abstract Deadline May 25, 2021

SCIEX Microscale Separations Innovation Medal Award for
current and breakthrough research in the field of Electrodriven
Separations

Thermo Fisher Scientific Early Career Award for breakthrough research advancing the
field of Microscale Separations and Bioanalysis - Nomination Deadline May 25, 2021

Best Poster Awards - Abstract Deadline June 20, 2021

Preliminary List of Confirmed Sponsors
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The e-MSB 2021 conference is held under the auspices of the Society for Microscale Separations and
Bioanalysis that serves a community of researchers from around the world who work in a large diversity of
fields that focus on the development or applications of microscale separation techniques.
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